
2022 Sponsor Benefits 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Platinum Record $5000 
LED Wall- fixed logo*  
Logo on side stage banners all season 
Opportunity to speak from stage 
Feather Flag at VIP area; complimentary food service for two 
Signage at Info Booth 

Name/logo on rave cards 
Name/logo on 50 window posters 

Name/logo prominently displayed on three large concert banners at the park before and 
during the season 
Name listed in weekly concerts programs 
Name/logo on web site year-round 
Name/logo in display ads in print media 
Booth to promote business/cause at concert with Thank You banner  
Reserved parking for the week sponsored 
Inclusion in sponsor “Thank You” ad 
Social media promotion (number depends on sponsorship level) 
Thank you plaque to proudly display in your business 
 

Gold Record $2500 
LED Wall- fixed logo*  
Logo on side stage banners all season 
Opportunity to speak from stage 
Name/logo on rave cards 

Name/logo on 50 window posters 
Name/logo prominently displayed on three large concert banners at the park before and 

during the season 
Name listed in weekly concerts programs 
Name/logo on web site year-round 
Name/logo in display ads in print media 
Booth to promote business/cause at concert with Thank You banner  
Reserved parking for the week sponsored 
Inclusion in sponsor “Thank You” ad 
Social media promotion (number depends on sponsorship level) 
Thank you plaque to proudly display in your business 
 
 
 
 



 
Silver Record $1500 (supporting raffle and Junior Stage Auditions) 
LED Wall- scrolling logo*  
Opportunity to speak from stage 
Name/logo on rave cards 
Name/logo on 50 window posters 

Name/logo displayed on three large concert banners at the park before and during the season 
Name listed in weekly concerts programs 
Name/logo on web site year-round 
Name/logo in display ads in print media 
Reserved parking for the week sponsored 
Inclusion in sponsor “Thank You” ad 
Social media promotion (number depends on sponsorship level) 
Thank you plaque to proudly display in your business 
 

Vinyl Record $500  
LED Wall- scrolling logo*  
Name displayed on three large concert banners at the park before and during the season 
Name listed in weekly concerts programs 
Name on web site year-round 

Name in display ads in print media 
Inclusion in sponsor “Thank You” ad 
Social media promotion (number depends on sponsorship level) 
Thank you plaque to proudly display in your business 
 

Catering Sponsor $1000 
LED Wall- scrolling logo*  
Acknowledgement from stage 
Opportunity to speak from stage (if catering more than one concert) 

Logo displayed on three large concert banners at the park before and during the season 
Name listed in weekly concerts programs 

Name/logo on web site year-round 
Name/logo in display ads in print media 

Booth to promote business/cause at concert  
Reserved parking for the week sponsored 
Inclusion in sponsor “Thank You” ad 
Social media promotion 
Thank you plaque to proudly display in your business 
 
 
* Please note: If we are unable to secure a LED Panel, we will go back to a banner program, with $5000 and $2500 
sponsors on the stage banners, and $1500 and $500 sponsors listed on banners posted on the field. 
 


